[Characteristics of thyroid para-follicular cells in the offspring of female rats with chronic experimental liver injury at different stages of postnatal ontogenesis].
Structural and functional features of thyroid gland parafol-licular cell (PFC) population were studied the in 48 animals born to females with chronic experimental liver injury induced by injection of D-galactosamine hydrochloride. Using Grimelius silver nitrate impregnation method, PFC numbers were calculated and their subtypes according to their granular content and degranulation degree determined. Compared with the animals of the control group, the increase of PFC number per unit area together with the number of degranulated cells and the cells with a predominant location of granules on vascular pole was found. At the same time, the increase in the number of cells with moderate and significant degranulation was detected. The changes observed may be indicative of increased functional activity of PFC population in the experimental animals